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Beverly Hills High, the runner f le 
p in two basketball tourn 
ents this season, may find that; 
to third time is the charm 
The Normans are entered in! 

he second annual Torrance 
hristmas Classic at North High

^Figure 8 Racing 
Returns to Ascot

nd are one of the threr favor- 
South and North are the 

thers.

Au,orno,)i|e radng returns to
Gardens\s Ascot Park Sunday 
.afternoon, after a three-week

North won the Pacific Shores | lavofi F/dmp Sauer of jorrance 
ournament. beating Sever!) |and Ron Schuessler of Redondo 
ills and Mormngside for the iBe;u, h nead a ion<ar field in a 

hanipionship, but MornmRsidr> trip]rnej, (|er

consistent driver in this type of 
racing at Ascot in Southern Cali

cversed the outcome against 
lorth in the Beverly Hills Tour 

ney, 71-74. last week.
Morningside lost to Ventura, 

9«-80, setting up Ventura's 
hampionship run with victories 
ver Redondo, 61-50, and Bever- 
y Hills, 8S-72.

Redoodo upset South for third

of Figure
8 modified and stock car racing. 

Sauer and Schuessler are the 
1968 Pacific Racing Association 
Figure R champions at Ascot.

It was the third Figure 8 driv 
ing title for Sauer. a veteran of 
five yean of competition. Be 
sides winning the Modified divi 
sion title for the second time, he

ilacc. 54-52 South beat Arcadia, ; finished second to Schuessler in 
2-80, and San Marcos. 98-75; but I the stock car class 
Iso lost to Beverly HilLs, M-M. | The only driver to ever score 

a double in the Figure 8's at As 
cot. Sauer has been the moat

Sale fOF

Schuessler. who in his second i 
8 racing, won 
car champion 

ship in a IfM Chevrolet He also 
competes in the speedy modified 
division.

An added event on Sunday'* 
crowded card will be a IMap 
race for women drivers. Char- 
lene Ferro of Wilmington: Betty 
Steele of Maywood; VI Undsey 
of Downey; and Ann Erickson of 
North Hollywood will head the 
cast of speed queens In this no-1 
holds barred event.

Goalby 
To Play 
In LA.

round loss to defeat Mira Costa, 
79-65. Buena, 74-68. and won the
-onsolation title from Arcadia, 
82-75.

M a k i n g the all-tournament
earn were Kick Ceasar. Beverly
lills, Bob Turner, Ventura. i
lan Andersen, North; Jason 

Ncwman, Beverly Hills; Rob
 'cwler, Uedondo, and Keith 
Wllkcs, Ventura player of the 
ournament.

Dennis Rector of South made 
the second team.

Pairing!; for tomorrow's open- 
Ing game at North are;

South vs. Beverly Hills at 3 
j.m.

Torrance vs. Formin Lasuen 
at 4:30.

Weat vs. Patos Verdes at 7|out to "I'CLA Basketball" and i he did for actually winning Rob- 
p.m. [mailed to the UCI.A Athletic erto DeVlcenso had apparently

tied for the title with C.onlby, ne-

Mail orders are being accept 
ed for tickets to the IBM NCAA 
West Regional Basketball Cham 
pionship*; March 13. 14. and 15. 
In VCU's Pauley Pavilion.

Tickets admit to both days' 
doubleheaders and are priced at 
t8 each, according to Bruin ath 
letic Director J. D. Morgan. Or 
ders are limited to four to a per- 
on.
Checks. Including SO cerus 

mailing charge, must be made

Rob Cioalby, the Masters 
champion, has entered the 43rd 
annual $100,000 Ixts Angeles 
Open Golf Tournament.

The L.A Open Is hark In Its 
traditional role as the first tour 
nament of the year and also 
back at Rancho municipal 
course for a Jan. 8-11 stand.

Goalby perhaps received more 
publicity for an incident sur 
round ing the Masters finish than

North vs. Long Beach Wilson 
at 8:30.

Semi-final round games are at 
the same times on Friday and 
the championship games will be 
Saturday.

Ticket Office, PO Box 24107. 
Los Angeles. Calif.. 90024. 'cessitating an 18-hold playoff.

Population 
Explosion

One of the western horse magazine* has ss its 
motto "Stop Air Pollution   Buy a Horse" and appar 
ently it is havinjr an effect. According to a survey 
made by the Morris Animal Foundation of D«nver, 
Colo.. which concerns itself with veterinary research, 
.he horn population in the United States has jumped 
by 116 per cent in the past eijrht years.

While Thoroujrhbreds have played their part in 
the equine population explosion, foal registration in 
creasing from 11.935 in 1959 to more than 21.000 last 
year, the total Thoroughbred population on breeding 
farms and race tracks is only about 121,000 as com 
pared to a total equine head count of 7,000.000.

The last equine census taken by the U.S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture in 1959 counted 2.947.000 horses 
on turf field and farm. A count made for the Morris 
Animal Foundation by Theracon, Inc. of Topeka, 
Kans.. showed a bumper crop of 6.380,000 as of the 
first of this year, with 1.000,000 of thea« being ex 
pectant mares.

While horses are being bred in Increasingly 
greater humbers. a goodly number of the pleasure 
horses kept toduy are Thoroughbred dropouts   race 
horses sold without papers due to minor injuries or a 
lack of proper competitive spirit. Hardly a day goet 
by that the Toroughhred Racing Protective Bureau 
isn't asked to Identify a horse bearing a lip-tattoo 
number. However, if Santa Ctaus brings you a horse 
with a lip-tattoo, your query should be addressed to 
The Jockey Club Registration Bureau.

BfCINNEMS Baittetbalt league* for grade school boyi are orgtniicd by th* Terranc* 
Rtcrt«tion Department (or winter indoor activities. Youngsfert ere invited to join the 
program by signing up at the recreation department pUygroundt. Garnet are played at
the nigh schools. ____________________________________________

WORKKRSNEEDED
Voluntws at Veterans Ad 

ministration hospitals have a 
choice of some » VA programs 
in which they can contribute vi 
tal services.
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6 SALE DAYS

HIME BRAND EXTRA FANCY TAKENOKO FROM JAPAN

CAL-MEX BRAND ABALONE. 1 LB, CAN

49'
109

TAMANOI BRAND RICE VINEGAR, 24 OZ. BTL '

a * BE._____
FRKH AGE, PACK OP 4

FRESH FROZEN MOCHI, 1 IB. TRAY PACK

INSTANT SOBA NOODLES

ED IS? *

W59*
6 for 1

NOMt fST MAKIZUSHI. SEAWEIDS

KAMPYO, 3 02. PKB.

69* 
39*

m 5 £ it 4 for *1
FUKI MI2UNI, 103 CAN

*« * *..... .....59*

KUROMAME TAKARANI

HIME or SHIRAKIKU BRAND OASHI-MO MOTO

tti L
RED BEAN CAKES. YOKAN

m .49*
io/»A, ......49*
KUROMAMI. BLACK BEANS. 12 OZ.

< 5 S .......... 39*
QEHMAWHA, 12 OZ. MI

£ * 3
PRODUCE DEFT.

»te«k «re«* A Prylee.

CHICKEN 
PARTS

Whole Leai

MIAT DIPT.
SWEET. JUICY,

LARttl

4>* <*•
* ,

,, I ' " : GIFT ^'^v 
; ANNOUNCEMENT--"

Early Americana Coin Set ?*.
compliments of Southwest Savings

Exact replica* cast from actual coin* uaed by the early cotoaisii. Comprising this group arc 
the hutory-filled Brasher Doubloon, the Massachusetts Cent, and the Oak Tree Shilling... 
complete with interesting background notes. An unusual opportunity to expand your own 
coin collection. Claim your let between January Itt and 10th at any Southwest office.

Start'69
with a coin collection 
that grows with time

Placing your modern coins land oihcr currency) with 
Southwest Savings can be the start u( something big for 
1969. Because a Southwest account it one of the tound- 
etl, moit profitable Investment* you can And. Highett 
possible yield with insured protection. Current annual 
rate, 5%, compounded daily. Or 5Vi % Boniu Accounts

issued in multiples ul $ 1,000 over a 36-month period. 
Your savings are linured to $15,000 by a permanent 
agency of the U.S. government. Guarded by (he strength 
of more than $170,000,000 in assets. Open your South 
west account now-in per»on or by mail. Postage prepaid 
both ways. Fund* received by Jan. 10th earn from the lit

-Jouttjtoesft^^^^H

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD : (main office) 2700 W. Manchester at 6th Aw. / 753-3601 
TORRANCE: 1603Cravemat Marceltna/ 3284111

CORONA: Fifth and Main Streets / 737-2774
SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Huntington Dr. / 254-3436

num. thru thun: 9:30 am to 4 pm; fri. to 6 pm

t


